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Wed., Jum 20. IfII The Newt-Revie- Rottbwo;, Or. 7National Marble Tournament Opens Elkton Defeats Glide
In Evergreen League

In the other half of the sonThern
division of the Evergreen baseball

Mrs. J. Hughes
Gets Golf Honors

Featuring blind bogey, women't
Allocation Seen

Church. West Side Win

Replay Protested Game
By mutual consent of the team

manager, the gam between the
Christian Church and West Side
league has been ruled "no-co- n

Only Molt Elephant
In U.S. Has To Be Slain

The youthful shooters picked In
town, district and state elimin-
ationswill be knuckling down for Of Metals Oct.lgolf play at the Roseburf Countryleague Sunday afternoon, boat Elk-to- n

won, 14-- over Glide. SAN DIEGO, Calif. CO
ciuo luesaay saw Mrs. James
Hughes walk off with the class A WASHINGTON UP) --The gov- -Elkton rsn up Its 14 runs on 11 test. The tilt was played Friday,

June 15, and was won by West
America's only mala elephant in

too lost his life because of mat-
ing instincts and frustrations.hits and I Glide errors, while Glide honors.

ALBUQUERQUE UP) The
juvenile (part of marbles lets up
iu national capital here tomor-
row.

Schoolboy champions are flock
ing in from at least 30 states to
match skills in the fifth annual
marbles tournament of the Veter-
ans nf Foreign Wars. Adding sta
hire is sanction of the meet for
the first time from the Amateur
Athletic union, making this the na-

tion's official amateur tourney of
the year.

Side, accounting for the only
eminent announced Saturdaythe whole manufacturing economy

consumer goods as well at mil

Holmes Becomes
Braves' Manager

CHICAGO (. Tommy

was garnering ita runs on 11 hits
and only four Elkton errors. Each

Mrs. George Marshall took the
claas B laurels and Mrs. 'Alice loss oy the Christians. This was disclosed by too Di-

rector Belle J. Benchley, followAccording to YMCA Directorteam used up three pitchers in the Broaddus wat tops in clasa C. Mrs.
Guy Cordon was the day's honored
guest.

itary and defense-supporti- in-

dustriesmay be brought under
compulsory allocation of metals
on Oct. 1.

ing announcement of the execution
of the 3 year-ol- d tusker, Hart,

con'est that saw most ot the runs
scored in the first two innings.

Holmes, lacking even half a sea-
son of minor league managerial

Merlin Donaldson, the game was
not forfeit because both teams
were guilty of violations. The pro-
test was tendered by the Christian
church because West Side was

Paul Amano of Glide accounted Scheduled for next Tuesday is
Manley Fleischmann. Nationalfor three runs in the first inning

by blasting a homer with two men Production administrator, said the
consumer industries soon will beplaying three ineligible players.

sweepstakes play as well as the
third round competition in the
Oregon Womens' Golf association
tournament. Mrs. Roy Shepperd
reported that all class A players

the title won last year by Tuloa
Hot, Jr.. Negro boy
trom Wilmington, Del.

TiHon captured his crown in the
VFW't 1950 national tournament at
Eaton Rapids, Mich., site of the
national home maintained by that
organization. The triumph quali-
fied him automatically for compe-
tition here, and also barred him
from the Delaware playoffs this
year.

He and other players draw for
first round pairings at 1 P.M.
(MST) tomorrow, and match play
starts at 7:30 P.M. Matches con-

tinue Friday and Saturday nights
through the championship final.

Play will be In the University of
New Mexico gymnasium, where
Loose earth ia being tamped into
wcorien frames to provide a na-

tural surface. There will be three
rings, permitting as many

matches to be played

aboard, button's Parks retaliated
in the same inning by sailing a invited to file requests for metalsThe church team was then charged

with unsportsmanlike conduct to be used in the last quarter ofhomer out of the park and into

The elephant, increasingly Irri-

table since mating urges developed
two yeara ago, attacked hit keep-
ers recentlly and threatened too
visitors.

He wat shot to death.
Mrs. Benchley said male ele-

phants usually become too danger-
ous for ioo purposes. Th too in
Rome, Italy, it the only one the
now knows of that has a male.

seasoning, today took the heist of
the Boston bravea abandoned by
a four-tim- e national league pen-
nant winner nearly twice his age.

The Holmes, former
Braves' batting hero, was due to
arrive in Chicago today. He was
to direct Boston against the Chi-

cago Cubs in the third game of a
four game series, only a few hours
after Billy Southworth left for
home after resigning his reported

the year.bit own back yard.
The game will be replayed at a

later date, according to If these companies find them
selves unable to get basic metalsiVtHfLL LIKE, WE SAV.

lAKJO WtRE EMPHATIC,

are to do on the tee at 8:30 a.m,
B players at S and C players at

:30.
Also on the future docket it a

mixed "two ball" foursome to set
in the three months anead, Meisch-
mann told a news conference, alloHigh Priced Pitcher

Fails In Three Stairs
CEDAR RAPIDS, la. (!P "I

cations will be set up for themA6ECVICETHAT
l& AUTOMATIC underway Sunday afternoon, June

assuring a guaranteed but possibly

Motorcycle Rider Brings
Fans To Bay Meadows

SAN MATEO, Calif.
Mooert of Bend, Ore., will be quite

24, at 4 sharp. This will be followedSS0,000-a-yea- r job yesterday. South-wort-

58, had a five-ye- contract reduced supply of metal.
by a buffet dinner at 8:30 p.m.just didn't believe it at all." The NPA said that, as of July 1,which extended through 1952.

Holmes. Brooklyn-bor- Irishman Women participating in yester far from home when he competes
in the $7,500 national champion

who owns a batcn of Braves' bat-

ting records, never directed a pro-
fessional club until he took over

day's play were: Mrs. Roy Shep-par-

Mrs. Leon McClintock, Mrs.
James Hughes, Mis. Maurice Hall

more than 350 types of civilian
products, including most indus-
trial items but not consumer "dur-
ables" like autos, radio and re-

frigerators, will get government
allocations of ateel, copper and

ship motorcycle races at Bay
Meadows July 1. But he won't lackThirty states have certified their the Boston-owne- Hartford team mark, Mrs. George Marshall. Mrs. support from the stands.in the class A eastern league this Torrey, Mrs. Osterhaut, Mrs. Raycnampions lo luurnamcni

In addition, the defending
titlist will have competition from rWllnaluminum.spring.

General manager John Quinn

He it bringing hit own rooting
section and hat reserved 12 box
teats, including five for his wife
and four children.

This will be done under the long'
lA LEAVE. lM
MA EVERYTHING fJf
WFi TO US xim.

players representing various '40

That was the unhappy self ap-
praisal by Billy Joe Davison, the
$120,000 bonus pitcher, in comment-
ing on his first professional base-
ball dart.

Billy Joe gave up five hits,
struck out two and walked six be-
fore he was relieved with two out
and two men on base in the sixth
inning.

Waterloo edged Billy Joe't team,
the Cedar Rapids Indians of the
Three-- I league, in 11 innings.

"I couldn't throw a fast one,"
Billy Joe said after the game. "I
haven't thrown such slow balls
since I was 14."

said the Braves reluctantly ac
cepled the resignation of South icniwu iviiiiuiicu uiawiiaiB .iu,or "CMP." the war time method

ruckett, Mrs. Waller Fisher. Mrs.
George Quine Jr., Mrs. George
Luoma, Mrs. Spencer Yates, Mrs.
Robert Davis, Mrs. Ralston
Bridges. Mrs. Harry Stearns, Mrs.
Alice Broaddus, Mrs. Alfred An-

derson. Mrs. Joe Periault and Mrs.
Don Smith.

branches of the armed services,
the VFW national home and an
Albuquerque host entry.

IForget all about your fuel oi worth, who last Sunday told owner
Lou Perini and Quinn he felt "some

Other Oregon entrants for the
nine race program, headlined by
the title dash, include Rich

of materials control. It will not
be fully effective until Sept. 1, U32

one else could do a better lob. even for such ' essen
Southworth broke down when rial" items aa factory machinery.A CAY CARDINAL

Boston sports writers said good

ard Kellogg, Portland; Gene Thies-se- n

and David Walling of Eugene;
Harold Sergeant, Corvallis; Casey
Jones, Springfield, and Frank

bearings, gears and tools.
bye to him at a press conferenceCHICAGO Bill Gay, one

of the greatest backs to ever play Fights Last Nightyesterday. Last Chance.carter, meaiora.Billy, who won three straighthigh school football in Chicago, will

tank. Turn the job of teeing it
it alwayt filled with quality
fuel oil ever to ut. Ph.

Year Guarantee at Quickar
Claanar Haat.

100 DISTILLIO. TOO!

JIM MYERS
Davfllaf Cawnry Oiltriburof

01 SIGNAL PRODUCTS

list N Staakani
DIAL 1 1521

pennants for the St. Louis Cardi
Br TT. Associated Priss

List night's start was Billy Joe's
third trip to the mound since the
Cleveland Indians sent their prise

nals from 1942 through 1944 and in
do his pro pigskin work for the
Chicago Cardinals starting this fall.
Gay. defensive standout for Nortre

BETTER THAN BIG LEAGUES
PORTLAND Joe Kahut, 1ST,

1948 gave the Braves their first
bunting in 34 years, spoke kindDame for three years, was raised Bonus rookie here for seasoning.

In a relief stint? atwords in bis farewell chat.practically in the shadows of the

NEW YORK UP) The East-
ern Intercollegiate Baseball
League haa become a pitcher's
league. For the first 31 of the sche-
dule's 45 games EIL hurlers have

WARDS BIKE PARADE
TO BE HELD
June 22nd, 12:30 p.m.

As Holmes steps in, the BravesComiskey Park goalposts. Gay is Davenport, la., a week ago he
gave the Quad-Cit- Tigers threeare tied with Philadelphia for fifth

spot in the National race, 101
an exceptionally good ball carrier,
too. but his defensive abilities
saved many a game for the Irish. compiled the following averages forgames on Brooklyn s pace.

runs on four walks, a wild pitch
and a single. His second appear-
ance against Quricy. 111., in a

Beavcrten, Ore., knocked out Ber-ni- e

Reynolds, 188, New York, 2.

LOS ANGELE S-- Red Martinez,
120, Denver, stopped Jimmy Estar-it-

120, San Francisco, 2.

KANSAS CITY Ray Lee, 164,
Kansas City, outpointed Lee Deck,
165, Indianapolis, 5. (Main bout be-
tween Rex Layne and Henry Hall
postponed because of rain. )

every nine innings played: 5 4

strikeouts, 40 walks, and allowedTh fitv nf Rrstln nrminv reli'f role last Friday night saw
About bis own plans, Southworth

was vague. He indicated strongly
he is not quilting baseball, but
would do no until he

8.1 hits. Pitchers in the Ameri-- 1 REGISTER AT WARDSonce presented an ox to the winner him give up two n.ns in three
Innings.or us oowiing contest, inai was in

1518. naa rested up a oil. i 3.7 strikeouts, 4.S walks and
t.4 hits.

No entry fees. Fill In your entry
blonk today In Wards Sporting
Goods Department.

LUCKY 13TH Billy Southworth Resign
EAST LANSING. Mich. UP

RIDE IN THE PARADE

The real fun starts when the
Parade begins. Get all of your
friends registered for the Parade.

WIN A PRIZE

Se all the wonderful prizes now

on display In Wards store window.

You may win one of them.

As Boston Team Manager
BOSTON UPl The Boston

Braves announced Tuesday that
Billy Southworth had resigned as
manacpr and will ha ,n.u A v...

When he annexed the
NCAA wrestling championship,
Gene Gibbons became the 13t na-
tional champion produced by Mich-

igan State mat coach Fendley

DECORATE YOUR BIKE

A funny or original costume or

decoration has ot much chance of

winning as on elaborate costume.

WRESTLING
SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE ARMORY

BERGH'S APPLIANCE SERVICE '

AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
MAYTAG WHIRLPOOL DEXTER WASHERS

MONARCH RANGES IRONRITE IRONERS ADMIRAL
Wo Service All Moke of Homo

Laundries and Refrigeration
SEE US FOR RENTAL WASHERS AND REFRIGERATORS
1200 S. Stephen Dial

Tommy Holmes now manager at
Hartford in the Ei stern league.

A Braves spokesman laid South- -
tvnrlh Fnntir(n i:.n...l v.

FREE MOVIE for all participant!

John Quinn and President Lou
last aunaay and said h e

wanted to quit- - that he felt some

Opening Bout
ACI AIBOTT vs. SUGI HAYAMAKI

1 Semi-Fin- al

CON BRUNO vs. COWBOY CARLSON

Main Event
FRANK STOJACK vs. MAURICE LaCHAPPELLE

First Match Starts 8:45 P.M.

one eise migni no a better job.
Quinn and Perini asked him to

remain at least until next Sunday
until i replacement could be
found.

Holmes, who played for the
Braves for 10 yeara before taking
over their farm club at Hartford,
will take over the Tribe as soon
at he ran reach Chicago. He now
is in Elmira N. Y.

INV BEER LAWSON? RODEO-SMAI-Vi th Wmter"

WVLER INCAFLEXA'AfllCHTY CLE
17 JEWEL

WATCIH1
GOOD SOUND TRANSPORTATION 75

PRICES THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
Tax

IncludedCORKRUM MOTORS
PHONE

CORKRUM MOTORS
LOT NO. 2 PHONE 31040

173S NORTH STEPHENS

LOT NO. 1

WATER RESISTANT

-- A

230 SOUTH STEPHENS

1940 CHEVROLET COUPE, heater $395

1940 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, heater $450

1942 CHEVROLET AERO, heater $495

1941 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, radio ft heater ....$595

1941 DODGE 4 DOOR, heater ...$595

1941 PONTIAC 4 DOOR, heater $295

1941 PONTIAC 4 DOOR, heater $595

1940 PONTIAC 4 DOOR, heater $495

1941 OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOR, radio ft heater $495

1941 DE SOTO 4 DOOR, heater $495

1937 FORD 2 DOOR, heater $ 75

DUST RESISTANT

SHOCK RESISTANT

1941 FORD 4 DOOR, radio ft heater $245

1939 FORD PICK-U- radio ft heater $345

1940 FORD COUPE, radio ft heater $345

1939 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, radio and heater $295

1942 CHEVROLET COUPE, heater $595

1939 BUICK 4 DOOR, radio ft heater $150

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE, radio ft heater $545

1941 DODGE COUPE, radio ft heater $495

1939 PONTIAC 4 radio ft heater ....$150

1940 PONTIAC 5 PASS. COUPE, RftH $395

1942 STUDEBAKER 2 DOOR, heater $450

SOME OF OUR LATER MODELS

This Is th tarn kind of watch that Lawson's hav dropped from e plan flylnej

f 1000 feet and hav thrown from KRNR radio towr. This watch hit th

ground with tremendous fore yet It was In perfect runnlnj conditio). This

Is th watch for men and women who work end play hard, In dint and In water.

This It on of th matt Indestructible watches an th market. Coma to Law-son- 's

this week and tak advantage of thtr Rodeo Special. This Is your best

' buy In watches tiday.

BOTH MEN'S AND WOMEN'S AT

194 IUICK SEDAN SUPER

SO IUICK SEDAN SUPER

194 CHEVROLET SEDAN

1949 CHEVROLET PICK-U- P

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN

1941 CHEVROLET tOUPI
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN

194 CHEVROLET SEDAN .

1944 OHRYSLER SEDAN

1949 FORD 2 DOOR

1950 FORD SEDAN

19S0 FORD 2 DOOR

1949 OLDSMOIILI '91' SEDAN

1949 PLYMOUTH CLUI COUPI
1950 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN
1949 STUDEIAKER SEDAN

1950 STUDEIAKER CHAMP. CPE.

1949 CHRYSLER CLUI COUPE

194 DE SOTO SEDAN

1949 DE SOTO CLUI COUPE

1949 DE SOTO CONVERTIBLE

1950 DE SOTO SEDAN

19S0 DE SOTO CLUI COUPE

1949 DODfJE CLUI COUM
1950 DODGE SEDAN

1944 DOBE SEDAN

THIS SAME LOW PRICE

Use Your

Luminous Dial

Stalnleit Steel Bracelet

Sweep Second Hand

Defies Destruction
Credit...

No Additional

Charge
CORKRUM MOTORS INC. Guaranteed by Lawson's 116 N. Jackson

Dloland Wyler Watch Co
114 NORTH ROSI DIAL


